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I TOB MOBGAN APPOÖTMBCT. 

[ A good deal of unnecessary and unjusti- 
M comment bu been made upoo the ap- 

pointment of Mr. Moaoax, of South Caro- 
lina, to be Contai General at Melbourne, 

ha« been taid that the appointee is a 

a man and that he voted ior Blaixx, 
that the President m imposed upoo 

these «ho solicited the appointment. 
whole truth of the matter may be 

nd ta the following article which is 
itd from the editorial column of the 
rleeton News and Conner of April 25 : 

e Morgan incident is apparently at an 
It had its origin in a paragraph ac- 

sing Mr. Morgan of having been a pam- 
phleteer tor Blaine Growing as it went, 
the story soon attained hnge proportions. 
Mr. Morgan was accused of being a Re- 
publican and of voting for Blaine, and, i 
worst of all, his brother in-law, Capt. F. 

È 
Dawson, ot the News and Courier, was 
used ot procuring Mr. Morgan's ap 
atment by deception and suppression of 

the truth. It now appears, however, that 
Mr. Morgan has satisfied the President and 
Mr. Bayard that he is, and always has been, 
a staunch Democrat, and that he did not 
advocate Mr. Blaine's election, directly or 

indirectly. 
Tbe assertion has been made that the 

President, departing from his usual course, 
ordered Mr. Morgan's appointment without 
conferring with the Secretary of State, and, 
generally, that the appointment was 

nought in some secret and underhanded 
ray. The plain truth is this: Morgan's ap- 
ointment to a consulate strongly recom- 
mended by leading Democrats, and 
'aptain Dawson, during an interview with 
ne President last weeh, asked the President, 
r a personal tavor, to five Mr. Morgan the 

jrpo ntment of Consul for the. Aus ralian 
olonies. Tbe President inquired very 

|>areluil v about Mr. Morgan s qualifications, 
pd asked tor the names of those who had 
j^com mended him for such a place. He 

d not in any way promise to comply with 
request, but simply said that he would 

ve the matter his early attention. The 

president, however, authorized Captain 
)a«son to say to Mr Bayard, the Secretary 

Sîate. that he should be (»lad if the Secre- 1 

ry would bring the matter of the Mel- 
turne consulate before him as soon as con- 

nient Capt. I>awson saw Mr. Bayard 
e same day and made a request similar to , 

Eat which he had made to the Pre»! lent, 
■ving him at the same time the Presi- 

» message. Two days afterward the 
ointment was determined on and Mr. ; 

jigan was summoned to Washington and 
a missioned. So soon as he learned that 

political standing bad been impugned, 
Morgan made special visits to the j 

mident »nd to Secretary Bayard, and sat- 

ed those gentlemen of his loyalty to the 

S 
ocratic party. j 

apt Dawson has no desire to share with 
one the responsibility of recommending 

"Morgan's appointment, and wishes it to 

I — Ma fact, that he asked for that 
oiu.^üt as a personal favor. It is very' 
tain, however, that he would not have 

'Ipir mended Mr. Morgan for the Mel- 

lc,rne consulate, or any other place, under 
hi present Administration, had he not 

"kn him to be a Democrat, and believed 
ul to possess the talent and training aeeee- 

for representing the United States 

^ ibily in any fi>-ld of duty. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

Murders. 

Traver, Dakota. Fred Tyler was shot 
billed yesterday by Anton Nelson. He 

gave himself up and is in the hands 
fF.cera. There was great excitement 

Jrumors of lynching. The men i(uar- 
j$>d over the right to a claim on which 
* settled two yeare ago. 

Accidenta. 

ph Blukoeh was killed by an 0. A 
I train at Cincinnati. 

Fir«». 

leather manufactory of J. G. Brane 
Woborn, M aid., was burned. Loss 

>0 

threat Marine ways,Mound City, Mo, yea- 

rly destroyed the boiler house, saw mill 
Plaining mill connected with the ways, 
i» considerably damaged the ways. 
r, about 110,000; insurance, $D,000. 
A Mlic«ll»a«ott«. 

A. II. Phillipe, of Tiffin, O.. was robbed 
\f 1.500 by two fellows traveling with Sells 

vîbs.' circus. 
f,The Sedalia, Mo., Democrt was sold to 

;f«fy a judgment 
:Lean 1 Rodenbach, dry goods mer- 

ts. ot Buffalo, N. Y., assigned, with 
',600 ot preferred claims. 

1 he ( rcuit Court of Ottumwa, Iowa. 
flra»t»d ii junctions closing ten saloons and 

po br> rtes ia that city. 
A Mil *as introduced in the Illinois 
ouse ot Representatives to repeal the act 

icorpurating ihe Chicago Board of Trade, 
the ff-otitid that it has departed from its 

rijinnl r îrpose and become an institution 
jbr gambling. 
^ bill has been presented in the House 

Representatives, for the removal of 
e Wylie, of the Common Pleas Court, 

tmbus. He is charged with drunken- 
and gro»s neglect of official duties. 

*4»o\erDor Conrad Baker, of Indiana, 
d this afternoon from congestion ot the 

Ines, aged »'a years. 
The transfer of the Arctic steamer Alert 

fera the American to the British govern- 
«nt «an formally made yesterday. 
S. A. l>urham A Co cotton factors of 

fiarleston, S C made an assignment yes- 
day. Liabilities are estimated at $125.- 
0. 
In the State Senate of New Kork last 
;ht a bill was passed fixing a stamp tax 
ore fiftieth of one per cent on speculative 
alioga in stocks, grain, oil, provisions, etc. 

^ocomotive engineers on several divisions 
iH-laware and Hudson Canal Com- 

s r«ad are determined to resist the en- 
ment ot the rule providing for a gen 
examination for defective vision, color- 
Iness and imperfect hearing, and a 

seenis to be impending. 
_Dayton, O the stone masons are on a 

f I t for increased wa/es. A body of them 

[f IhedtoJ D. Piatt's new residence and 

J py beat the men at work and comp died 
1 to quit. Other masons quit from 
Its. 

».rafton Items. 
.V"'' to «A» Rffittfr- ! i 

tt-ro* W. Va., April 28.—The jury in ] 
we of Solomon Efaw, charged with 

j 
< 

j'Dg Roiicg A Co.'s store at Ast or, ren- 

jd a verdict today of not gnilty. In the 
sfjainst John Shaw, charged with steal- 

► jifrtd watch from Judge V. P. Chapen. , 
L®*y ha» had the case since one o'clock, ] 

no» agreed on a verdict. John J. ( 
pan raade an assignment yesterday, y 

P** Mk.(iraw assignee. I 1 

>U»»t l'iireaee Seid. 
'V<wi to Uu £<yufar. 

"•esvu.li, April 28—The upper < 

^ 
cace property in this city was sold ! 

tertooo at sheriff's sale to Jasper , 
ot New Cumberland, W. Va., lor j 

.a ,The original cost of the fnrnace 1 
.,0'V The sale was confirmed by « 

°* «he P. K. K. Amputated. 
April2P._GeneralPas«eQ*er ] A t or«j 0| }>enDg.iTmai# Com- ; 

<•«* have issued a circular annoanc- 
^PoiuuD«t of Mr. A Anderson as 

r*M»rKel5pgent for the Chicago, 
'1 huW*. JeS«rsonrille, Mafi- 
r\*rafo and Pirtsburg. Ci nein- ; 

Jjiw wi;h oScea M Low» 11 
r He »^.ointment will tako effect 

■fi- 
ll 

tl in 

WASHINGTON GOSSIP. 

What Society at the Capital is Doing 
and Will 0«. 

AN ADMINISTRATION OF PRETTY GIRLS 

The Danger to the President's Hïart in 
Ambush Everywhere at the 

Capital. * 

DECEPTIONS, MOVEMENTS AND NOTES 

Spregal <• thé Xfgititi. 
Wasuisgtos, April 28.—Thia is one of 

he botieet week« society will have before 
he opening of the season of 1886. In a 

ëw days the President and his sister will ré- 

nové to the soldiers home and the daily re- 

eptions which Miss Cleveland has been 
tolding in the early part of the week will 
nd. Not that she expect* to Hve the life 
>f a recluse at the home, but her conven- 

ences for receiving large numbers of people 
rill not be snch as she enjoys at tbe White 
louse, and beside she will be rather glad to 

•ke a little rest. The reeult is that she is 
inusually busy this week. Monday, Tues- 
ay, Wednesday and Thursday are giving, 
Q part to his duty, and the large number 
f people who avail themselves of the privi 
pge of these "informal" calls is quite Sur- 

rising. Then, too, there is a feeling that 
be end of all things social, so far as Wash- 
ogton is concerned, is at hands. The Su- 
re me Court is to adjourn pretty soon, and 
be receptions of these ladies which always 
tart off the week in a very delightful way 
'ill soon be no more nntil their return in 
be autumn. The cabinet ladies are, how- 
ver, settling down for a summer of it 
hey see that there is little hope for their 
usbands to get away from their duties 
ery much, this season, for their work is 
ery confining, causing them long hours ot 
verwork, and while their families will of 
ourse leave the city when the weather be- 
omes unendurably warm there is a dispo- 
ition on their part to stay as. long as they 
an. 

Biuy S®ci«tjr. 
So every day is a busy one with the 

ocial world this week. On Monday there 
rere informal receptions by the wives of 
be Supreme Court Justices, and Miss Cleve- 
ind s informal reception between 12 and 1 
clock. It having been announced that 

bis woold be her last week to receive in 
his informal way, the attendance was very 
urge. It was a day ot regrets, too, for the 
riends of CoL and Madame Jerome Bona- 
>arte, for on that day the Col. and his tam- 

ly sailed for France, to remain until Sep- 
ember when they will return to this country 
ind spend the remainder of the season at 

s'ewport Their house on K street will be 
closed, as the fomily will take abroad with 
hem the entire retinue of servants, whom 
hey brought over with them on their last 
rip to France. 

To-day Miss Cleveland was kept busy 
igain with her callers, and in the afternoon 
hediiveain and about the city were well 
veil filled with people enjoying the delights 
>t spring which have come almost a month 
ate for this climate. 

mo rrwauvBi « i/«u§vi« 

To-day is a busy day. The Cabinet la- 
lies who are in t> e city are holding their 
iusUMuary Tuesday reception«, and their 
parlors are full of people who are anxious 
;o pay regards to the powers that be. The 

ling is dead, long live the king. The peo 
jle who flocked to the receptions of the 
I abinet ladies of the old administration are 

here to day, paying court to the new. Some 
at the Cabinet ladies have their daughters 
with tbem today, aid very pretty ones they 
»re, too. This seems to be an administra 
lion rich in pretty young ladies, and it will 
be an obdurate old bachelor heart that Mr. 
Cleveland carries if it does not yield to some 

of the charms which surround it before the 
jnd of the fourjears just began. Miss 
Kndicott, now here with her parents, is a tall 
îlonde. She has the tairaess of the English 
(irl, with lovely natural roses in her cheeks 
ind her figure has the tender grace of an 

American. There will be two younger 
laughters of the Secretary of State, the 
ilisses Florence and Nannie Bayard. They 
ire bright, cleTer girls of pronounced origi 
lality. The Postmaster General has a 

)?autiful daughter about 18 years old. Miss 
Lamer is an attractive girl, and the Secre 

ary of the Treasury ha3 a daughter no' ye 
urroaliy out in society, but who wili proba 
>ly be at the Capital next year. 

Au Operatic Eve *t. 

Tliu:.-day the social eveat of the weal- 
■omes iu the presentation at Ford's Opar; 
Souse of the opera of "The Kettledrum, 
>r "The Debutante," to be given for th»- 
*uefit tf the Central Dispensary »tiJ Ejb 
Tg»»ncy Hospital Mr. Soesa for the pis 
reek has been drilling the caste and cboru 
intil they are nearly perfect in their parts 
ind there can b« no hesitation in 3aytn? 
hat for originality, fun and good music 
his performance is unsurpassed. Messrs. 
>mith and Kiddle, the composers, hav* 
a bored earnestly to make this (the initial) 
terformance of their opera a successful and 
□ emorable occasion. The indefatigable 
fforts of Miss Waite to assist in this food 
rork in aid of the Dispensary 
nil be fully appreciated by an 

iverflowing house, as. judging from the box 
heet, the seats are nearly all taken. It is 
o be a fnll dress affair, and is expected to 

e one oi the most brilliant events of the 
ost-Leatea season. 

Not«». 

The Russian Minister and Madame de 
itruve wiH not go this season to any of our 
uinmer resorts, as they did last year. They 
ave decided to leave this country early in 
une for a visit of five or six months to rela- 
tes in Russia. 

Secretary and Mrs. Endicott will move 

□to the Pendleton House on the 1st of May. 
hey have also secured the Pendleton p9w j 

n St. John s Church, where they have been 
egular attendants siuce first coming to I 
V ashing ton. 

Mrs. Horosby still has her niece, Miss j 
Mack, with her, and Miss Nevins, the sculp- 
or of the marble statue of Gen. Muhlenberg 
a the Capitol, is also her guest now. 

Mrs. I-evey, of Australia, formerly Mrs. 
iculigny, of this city, has been in Paris dur- 
eg the month of April, but will soon join 1 

1er busband in London, where he is in 
harze of the exposition wh:ch opens on the 
list inst. 

Mr. Robert McLane, our new Minister to 
■'ranee, as he stood in the Blue Parlor 
ibiie the President was receiving recently, 
aid that he remembered the room when a 

President used to sit in a corner of it and 
moke a white clay pipe, which a servant 
rouId bring him regularly after dinner. 
That was Andrew Jackson, whom Mr. Mo- 
^ane «aid he remembered perfectly. 

Misa Kate Sanborn, late professor of lit- ! 
•rature at Smith College, is h »re on a visit 
o her father and mother, Profes«or and 
1rs. Sanborn, who have been spending the 
rioter at the Hamilton. Miss Sanborn is 
n deep mourning tor her fiance, Mr. Birn- 
ïam, of New York, who died about a mon'h 
ince and was buried on the day appointed 
or their marriage. 

The wives of th* Cabinet officers are at 
»resent engaged in the all-absorbing work 
tf hoase hunting They are anxious to be 
eitled in th«nr new homes before lea via/ 
be city for the sommer, so that they cm 
It finitely arrange iti ir pUos f >- next sea- j 
oa's campaigns. Secretary Wpuney will 
irobably take S'ewart Castle. j 
ntonwl CottMMrs Appointed. 

Wi-misi; tji. D C, April 24 —fas 
muleut to-day appointed th* foU»*ag 

collector* of internal revenue: Cornelias 
Vi orheet, for the Fourth District of Mis- 
souri, vice D. A. Stewart resigned. John 
Whitaker, for the District of Oregon vice 
John C. Cart »night suspended. 0. Frank 

Bradley, for the District of South Caroliua, 
▼ice Elhry M. Bray ton suspended. Ham- 
b'etrn Shepherd, for the Sixth District of 
Virginia, vice Wo, E Craig suspended. 

Pension Fraud». 

Washington, April 28.—The Commis- 
sioner of Pensions directed the suspension 
at the Philadelphia agency of 10*2 pensions 
which have been drawn although the pen- 
sioners were dead. In some cases the com- 

missioner says the persons in whose names 

the pensioners were drawn have been dead 
since 1871. He has also directed the sus- 

pension at the same agency of pensions to 
seven widows who remarried in 1881 but 
who have continued to draw pensions since. 
The Commissioner has asked the Attorney 
General to bring suit against the pension 
agent for moneys so unlawfully disbursed. 

Lawton Eligible. 
Washington, D. C., April 28.—After the 

question had been brought up in the Sen 
ate on the last day of its special session as 

to the eligibility of A. R Lawton, of 

Georgia, for the position of Minister to 
Rustia, to which position he had been 
nominated. The President submitted the 
matter to the Attorney General for an 

opinion. That opinion now made public 
under date April 14, holds that Mr. Lawton 
is eligible for the position. 

What Secretary Bayard Said. 

Washington, April 28—Secretary Bay- 
ard told a Post reporter to-night that A. M. 
Keiley had declined the Italian Mission. 
Bayard will not say whether or not Keiley 
would be asked to go to Ku«sia in place of 
Gen. Lawton. 

IMPORTANT TO STEEL MEN 

A Brilliant Array of Legal Talent Argtring 
a Uneitlon Involving Million*. 

Philadelphia, April 28.—Argument be- 

gan this morning in the United States Cir- 
cuit Court, before Judges McKennan and 
Butler, in an important case, growing out of 
the manufacture of steel ami involving the 
celebrated Martin patents. 

The plaintiffs are Congressman Abrain S. 
Hewitt, of New York, Edward Cooper, of 
New York, and Pierre Martin, and the heirs 
of Emile Martin, of Paris, who claim that 
the Pennsylvania Steel Co. have infringed 
the Martin patent, granted Aug 25,1868, for 
a process of converting cast iron into steel, 
and other combinations of iron and carbon 
commonly known as the opened hearth 
process. This process of making steel, it is 
c'aimed, since its introduction, has entirely 
revolutionized the manufacture of that arti- 
cle, beiDg the most rapid and cheapest man- 

ner for the manufacture of targe or small 
quantities of cast steel from all grades of 
cast or scrap iron, and such as could not be 

employed in the Bessemer aad other pro- 
cesses. 

The case is of great interest to a majority 
of the most extensive steel makers iu the 
country, and involves hundreds of thou- 
sands of dollars. The argument will prob- 
ably occupy a couple of days. Mr 
William C. Strawbridge, Esq., of 
Straw bridge & Taylor, of this city, be- 
gan the argument on behalf of the plaintiffs. 
He reviewed the progress made during the 
last twenty years in the manufacture of 
steel and stated that outside of the old and 
antiquated method of producing steel by 
the crucible the Bessemer and the Martin 

process were the only methods which had 
been successful. 

The defendants are represented by ex- 

Attorney General Wayne MacVeagh, and 
he will contend that the invention as 

patented in this country was anticipated by 
other prior patents. 

An Accident at Steubenvilie. 
Spcciai lo the R'jitter. 

Stkcbextille, April 27.—This morning 
a man named Steve Buchanan took a wagon 
load oi ice to a customer at Mingo. While 
there he met some friends and began drink- 

ing freely. This afternoon Buchanan at- 

tempted to drive the team which belonged 
to John Vccum back to this city, but when 
near Eoreland s shaft drove the horses over 

an embankment into the river. One horse 
was drowned and Buchanan had a narrow 

escape from sharing a like fate. The other 
horse was badly injured. 

Fairmont Coal Trade. 

SptcUl lo the Register. 
Faii:mont, W. Va April 28.—The coai 

trade at Fairmont has been booming re- 

cently find is no» better, probably, than 
tverbtforein that region. Gaston mine 
dots the nioet work of any and West Fair 
mont shafi is running a heavy turn. At the 
la;t*r place an iucline has been put down 
»beut 1,500 fttt from the main shaft, and 
ihe miners now go to and from their work 
wiilout the usual ride on the cage. This 
is qi.iea convenience, as well as a measure 
of *»f»-ty. We Ieara that a limited number 
of good, steady men could find work a* 
Fairmont now 

A Woman Arretted for Amon. 

Ci «• xsati, April 28.—Mrs. Ilawley, th*1 
lady who discovered the tire in the Palace 
Hotel, at 4 o'clock Saturday morning, was 

arrestfd last evening on a charge of arson 
Detectives have been at work on the eise 
and claim to have found damaging evi 
dence against Mrs Hawley. Her room 
was on the second floor and found a torn 

piece of newspaper, which fitîed pieces of 
paper satuated with oil found under the 
doors of other rooms on the floor. The 
piece was wrapped around a fragment of a 

black comb which the officers claim can be 

Eoved to be a part of one owned by Mrs 
awley. 

John McCullou^h' Pi t tble State. 
St. Loris, April 28.—Friends of John 

McCullough, the actor now visiting here, 
are getting quite anxious over his condi- 
tion, which seems to be growing worse rap- 
idly. He wandered about the city for 
several days, imagining himself in Chicago 
and Cincinnati, and inquiring constantly 
tor streets and places in those cities. The 
evidences are that his mind is being rap- 
idly undermined. 

A Special He*«ion Anked. 
Kansas City, April 28.—A petition 

signed by about one handred prominent citi- 
zens was forwarded to Governor Marmaduke 
from here last night, asking? him to call a 

special session of the Legislature to deal 
with pleuro pneumonia among cattle. 

Do toc wish freedom from aches, pains, 
sores, etc. ? Then purify the blood, 
strengthen the urinary and digestive organs, 
build up your broken down constitution by 
using Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsa- 
pariila. It is gratifying to know that among 
intelligent communities this ample, harm- 
less, yet effective remedy, sells faster than 
the many humbug bitters, iron medicines 
and pretended kidney cures all of which so 

rapidly weaken and rain the stomach, liver, 
bowels and kidneys by exciting these deb- 
ate organs o unnatural activity. 

Never Give Up. 
If you are «offering with low and depress- 

ed spirits, loss of appetite, general debility, 
disordered blood, weak constitution, head- 
ache, or any disease of a bilious natura, by 
all means procure a bottle of Electric Bit- 
ten. You will be surprised to see the rapid 
im prove« en t that will follow; yem will be in- 
spired with new lifo; stm^ih and activity 
wid return; pain and misery will cease, and 
henceforth yon will rejoice in the praise 
Ekcràc Bitters Sok' st fifty ceua a 
tie by Loga» & C \ 

THE DANOER OF WAR 

Greatly inreased by the Reported 
Battle 

BETWEEN RUSSIANS AND AFGHANS. 

A Belief Prevalent That News Has 
Been Suppressed Offi- 

cially. 

EVACUATING THE SOUDAN ORDERED. 

Loxdok, April 27.—The news of another 

battle, though not as jet confirmed, ha§ 
greatly increased the danger of war. Thç 
Times says that the rumor is probably the 
first oozing ont of news which has been 

officially suppressed. At present only the 

Independent Beige and the Daily News have 
received a report of the battle. It is pre- 
sumed that a body of Russians followed a 

body of retreating Afghans, while scooting 
in the country for the purpose of 

collecting information, and perhaps 
pushed on to Chamenibeide, 
thus coming into contact with the Afghan 
troops on the direct route to Herat, or, a 

similar movement may have been made 
from Xulfikar er Akrobat. At present there 
is nothing to show where tbe conflict occur- 

red. The declaration of war is not expected 
to follow directly upon a rupture of diplo- 
matic relations, Baron De Staal and Sir Ed- 
ward Thornton would be recalled and Rus- 
sia would then probably order General 
Komaroif to advance on Herat, England 
meanwhile occupying Quetta and Canda- 
har. The fact that the Russian transport, 
which passed through the Suez Canal, was 

then ordered back, is still waiting at the 
entrance of the Suez Canal, causes some 

anxiety. 
Grain freights to the north of England 

f om the 8ea of Azof were last week 2t>s 
and arenow3Hs. The first charter for coal 
to be sent to Cronstadt was made at West 
Hartlepool yesterday at 6b tid per ton, which 
is nearly 2s above last year's rate. Russian 

injfioiurs are anxious to get coal early into 
iht- Iiu 1 tic. All British merchantmen have 
been insured against war risks. During 
the Ihm few dayb it has been reported that 
the m hole Russian coast of the Baltic has 
bet-n si » on «ly fortified, and that the ap- 
proach at aov point is dangerous, owing to 

the I'tfu-ntf ot torpedoes and sea mines. 
!£*;«« uhtlon of tliojluuilau Ordered. 

The govrn.meut troops are returning to 
Suakiiu Orders have been received to 
withdraw. 

Ord»rs have been issued for the with- 
drawal of all the troops from Wady-Halta. 

Tbe war news has. caused an advanca of 
4 shillings per quart in the price of wheat. 

Four torpedo boats, lying at Shearnese, 
have been ordered into commission for im- 
mediate service. 

The National Zeitung, of Berlin, says 
that Germany remains neutral in the pres- 
ent crisis in the relations of England and 
Russia, adding that no reouest has been re- 
ceived for mediation. The National Zei- 
tung a'so denies that tbe Czar wrote the- 
Emperor of Germany that the chances for 

pcacehad diminished. 
A special dispatch from Berlin to the 

Paris Journal Des Débats states that Ger- 
many is not disposed to become the media- 
tor between Russia and England. The 
dispatch also states that Russia even re- 

fuses arbitration as a means of settlement 
of her present differences with England. 

Immense quantities of coal are being 
shipped to Cape Town, South Africa, for 
the use of British armod cruisers and men- 

of-war in the event of an outbreak of war 

between England and Russia. 
Otner vaine miormatxon. 

Losnoir, April 28 -The telegraphed re- 

ports of renewed fighting in Afghanistan 
have caused indescribable excitement in 

military and political circles. The general 
feeling'is one of regret tempered with the 
hope that the news may tnrn to have no 
belter foundation that a bazaar rumor. A 
the War Office the opinion is unanimous 

îhfct if auch a battle as reported has really 
taken place, the question whether there 
is to be peace or war between Great 
Britain and Russia has been decided 10 

favor of war and nothing Her Majesty e 

ministers can now do will avert the struggle 
The defeated Russians will cj cOUïSe be «m- 

mtdia'elv reinforced and » cansDMg« 
against "the Afghans in over^belW 
smn^th commenced. The policy of He' 
Majesty's ministers, it is assumed, will b* 
to watch the course of events, aud proceed 
as rapidly as possible with the préparations 
for the defense of the Indian frontier. In th* 
event of a crushing Russian victory, which 
is looktd for as matter of course, the Briusl« 
w 11 probably reoccupy Caudahar ana 
bit ck the only practicable roads to '^dia The probability of peace between Abdur 
rahman and Russia is discussed. In the 
event of a Russian occupation or protector- 
ate it is the general opinion that the Afghan tribes hostil to the Ameer's rule should be 
roused no doubt is entertained here that 
the whole of Afghanistan would be plunged 
into civil war and anarchy with the hrst 
Russian victories, and that the whole of the 
country between Cabul and the Caspian 
sea would become the seat of active opera- 
tions against the Russ-.ans. This is the 
prevailing view in London, in face of to- 
dav's news, and further telegrams from the 
snppo?sed scene of hostilities are awaited 
with deep interest. 

The (ioTemor of Ode»*a. 

The Governor of Odessa declared to the 
Odessa correspondent of the Tagsblatt: 
• LumBden was the real cause of the conflict 
in the Kuëhk. Russia does not desire more 

conquests, but cannot submit to England a 

impertinence. Russia is quite prepared for 
war England will not be able to subdue 
us with seven and a halt million pound» 
sterling." 

• Tlie Repulse at Sennaar. 

Dosr.oi-o, April 2S.—The Mahdi sent »our 
boat loads of troop« against Sennaar, but 
the attack was repulsed with great loss to 
his forces. 

American Prirateers. 

Bremen, April 28.—The Weser Zeitung 
says that doubtless there are enterprising 
Americans willing to fit out privateers 
against England, but it asks: "Where are 
their chances of profit? They can only sell 
their prizn in Russian ports, which will all 
be cloeed." 

An Exciting Campaign. 
Vienna. April 28.—The campaign lor 

the election of deputies to the new Rich- 
srath is very active throughout Austria and 
Hungary. The German Liberal party is 

especially alert and vigorous. In Moravia 
a compromise has been effected between the 
German Liberals and the Middle party on 
the basis of opposition to the farther feder- 
alization ot the constitution. 

FOREIGN NOTES. 

Paris, April 28.—Minister Morton h%i 
replied to the American residents hore, sag- 
geating May 14 as the d*te for hi a f *r***M 
dinner, at which time he hopM to present to 
them bis successor. Mr. Lane. 

Los do*, April 28 —The Prince of Wales 
has written to the Mayor of Belfast thank- 
ing the citizens of Belfast for the welcome 
extended to him. 

A disturbance was created at Londoaio. y 
by a party ot Nationalists ia the Op va 

House b» night on the exhibition of a 
•fe tch of the Prince of Wales in pwto 
/ffii^Ï The rioting was coausudd m t*e 

"1 Ji April »--The Prwoe nnd ot 
^HHI 

WaTw have returned to London from their 
vi? itto Ireland. 

Poétshotth, April 28.—A detachment 
of the Canadian voyageurs, to the number 
cf 8Ï men, who wer« engaged in the Mile 
expedition under General WoUley, have ar- 
rived hire trom Suez, homeward bbund. 

HEROIC SANITARY MEASURES. 
Arm«d Men as Guard« at Smalf-Poi-In- 

fwted DwrUlo|i-Thn« Brother« Shot. 

Atchison, Kan., April 28.—An Epidemic 
of smallpox U raging among the negroes 
in East Atchison, Mo and has led to serious 
results. In tbe absence of proper quaran- 
tine rules, guards with loaded „-uns are 
stationed in front of the infected o sellings. 
The disease is spreading, and some two 
hundred and fifty cases are now "'»ported. 
The first cases came from St Jof^ph, and 
alter tbe malady began spreading rom mit- 
tete were appointed to search all incoming 
trains. Any negro found on them coming 
from 8t. Joseph are put off and ordered to 
return directly or be hanged. ; 

Conductor Smith brought his tr^in from 
the Eaet on the Chicago, Kock J a landend Pa- 
cifie railroad when he was stopped bfa com- 
mittee frmtpoeed of the three Vocoji broth- 
ers. The conductor burled one frutn the 
train. They warned him that they would 
be revenged, and later in tbe evening, on 
his return to East Atchison, 
he was met by one of the ^ ocumc, 
who siruck him on tbe back of the 
head with an iron bar. Smith drew r revolv- 
er and fired, the ball entering Bill Y"ocum's 
head,killing him instantly. Tom Yoc^mthen 
fired upon Smith, shattering his am. lie 
returned the tire and shot Tora in '„the ab- 
domen, mortally wounding him. Sim 
Yoeum then fired, wounding SmitW in the 
breast. Smith pluckily returned t»;e fire, 
shooting Sam in the left side. Smt'h was 
then seized and made a prisoner in the 
depot, a large crowd demanding th^t he be 
banged. The Sherffof Ikichanan county 
was summoned, and the railway m>'n also 
organized to secure Smith's releasw from 
th« hands of the men Much exctement 

1>revails this evening, hut all dauger of 
yncbing Smith is now over. 

A SUICIDE. 

Playing With His Child and' Then Shoot- 
ing Hinmelf—The WitVs Story. 

Patersok, N. J., April 28.—Wm. Taylor 
boarded with Robert Atkinson, a saloon- 
keeper on Clay street. On Sunday Taylor 
came in after taking a walk and found At 
kinnm dead on the tioo? with a pistol shot 
through the head. The police were sum- 
moned and concluded h was a c?.se of- mur- 
der. Mrs Atkii s jn beamed dazed or drunk. 
She said she had not mentioned the matter to 

any one, as she did not care to have the 
neighbors running through the premises 
Later on she recovered hrr senses aud gave 
a lucid account of the affair. She said that 
her husband struck her in a drunken quar- 
rel in the morning. She retired tx> a bed 
room, and he afterward came ia and lay 
down and said he would put an etid to his 
life. He played with their little girl for a 

tew minutes and then drew a pistol and shot 
himself. She tood the child and went into 
another room, and was too coo fused to tell 
the story correct at first. The police believe 
that her statement is correct, but an inquest 
will be held. 

DOUBLE MURDER AND SUICIDE. 

Brutal Uonltle Murder and Suicide in an 

Ohio Town. 

Concordia, 0., April 28.—One of the 
most shocking crimes ever known in this 
testion was committed near this place Sun- 

day night. A German named Adolph 
Hess, with bis wife and child lived in a 

mean little house, three miles from the vil- 
läge. Sometime during the night Hess, who 
was addicted to drink, took an axe and 
with one blow severed the head of his child 
from its body. The head was found on the 
floor, lie then beat bis wife on the head 
until life was extinct. The room bore evi- 
dence of a dreadful struggle. The floor 
was sm< ared with blood, chairs were brok n 

and bloody finger marks Btained the wall. 
The woman's body, almost nude, and hor- 
ribly bruised and gashed, lay in a corner. 

After his bloody work Hesshuna himself to 
a rafur, and when found all the bodies were 

stiff. i 

NEW CUMBERLAND NEWS, 

Sixcial to the Rrqxsitr. 
New Ci'Mkerland, April 28.—«Benjamin 

Sanderp. of Bntler district, died on last Fri- 
day moiuing and was buried on Saturday 
on the fuim on which he lived. Mr. San 
ders was one of our oldest citizens, being in 
his iiinoty-fourth year. 

J II. Atkinson is surveying and estab 
limbing a prade through the principal streets 

in town so that there may ce a uniform sys- 
tem ff paving. Heretofore everyone that 
did any paving arranged the grade bv 

gue?s. 
The stcamfr Lettie now make« d*ily trip- 

between this place nnd Steubenville. 
The Calumet works across the river i* 

nearly completed and will goon be Mrnine 
out sewer pipe in abundance. It will have 
a greater capacity than any works of a like 
kind along the river. 

A new boiler has been put in position at 
the foundry. 

Cleaning up lots and making garden 
seems to be the chief occupation at preseat. 

Lively on the B. & O. 

Baltimore, April 28.—For some time 
there has been trouble on the line of the ex- 

tension of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
between this city and Philadelphia. Sev- 
eral contractors, it is charged, bave swindled 
the operative«. To day there is dissatisfac- 
tion near Chases Station, just south of Gun- 
powder river, and a riot is imminent. Con- 
tractors have been changed and workmen 
not paid. The works are held by three hun- 
dred armed men, who declare they will kill 
any man who goes to work. They are hold- 
ing Co*. Bradley, the superintendent, and C 
McMillan as hostages until they shall be 
paid. The prisoners are surrounded by 
armed guards, who furnish them with ait 
necessaries. Unless the money is paid se- 

rious trouble is apprehended Two mei 

have been killed and three houses barne i 
within a month past. 

Base Ball. 

^ 
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 6, Tj!o- 

At Cincinnati—Cincinnatis, 0; S: Louis, 
5. 

At Philadelphia—The Athletic-Brooklyn 
game was postponed on account of rain. 

New York, April 28.—Metropolitani- 
Baltimores, game postponed on account of 
rain. 

Murder and Suicide. 

Philadelphia, April 28.—Harry Smith, 
aged 22 years, and Hattie N. Null, aged 35, 
were found dead in bed last night in a 

second story room on Alder street. Smith 
had shot the woman through the head and 
then taken poison. The cause of the mar 

dtr and suicide has not been learned. 

Arrested for Marder. 

Chicago, April 28.-—Dr. N. W. Day, thi I 

[ dentist in whose chair Ella Shay died yea- 
[ terdav afternoon while under the influence 

[ of chloroform, has been arrested on a 

chargeof manslaughter and placed in jail 
I in default ot $5.000 bail 

Many of tha bitters and quack nostrams 

of the day are also advertised for consomp- 
tion on the plan that the only thing that the I 
stuff" won't core ia the avaricious, ignoble 

greed of the proprietor. Don't be deceived 
Tb« beet remedy for streng«heniog th« lang*, 
«ootbißff all irritation and stopping th- 

rough U Dr. WUtar's Balss of Wild CWry 
li has cure i ru iu? cases where pkjtbbiu 
had given ap hope. 

IN CENTRAL AMERI3A. 1 

The Opening of the New Railway at 

Panama. 

THE BLOCKADE OF CARTHAGENA. 

Hard and Sanguinary Fighting With the 
Rebels—French Residents 

Jubilant- 

LATEST FROM CENTRAL AMERICA. 

Nsw Vokk, April 28.—The following ad- 
▼ices of the operations on the Panama 
Isthmus of date of the 19th inst., hare just 
been received: On morning, 11th inst., the 
Pacific Mail steamer City of Para arrived 
at Aspinwall, from New York, with the first 
battalion United States Marines. Colonel 

Bey wood, commanding officer, immediately 
proceeded to the United States steamer Ten- 
nessee, tlsg ship of the North Atlantic 

Squadron, for conference with Admiral 
Jouett, who bad arrived the day before from 
New Orleans, via Pensacola, where he called 
to embark the marines ot that naval station 
under command of Captain Robert L. 
Meade» George A. Burt, Superintendent of 
the Panama railroad, was invited to this 
conference, and promptly determined to re- 

open transit at once. Orders were given 
tor marines to be landed and formed ou the 
dock of the steamship company at noon in 

heavy marching order, with forty rounds of 
ammunition each, prepared to take a special 
train at one o'clock for Panama. The pas- 
sengers, excepting a few destined for South 
Pacific ports, were directed to remain on 

I he steamer and the commanding officers ot 
the men-of-war in the harbor were ordered to 

furoihh Colcnel Heywood with Galling and 
Hotchkiss guns and fi*ty sailors to accom- 

pany the battalion. Two trains, consisting 
of one mail and baggage car, six passenger 
and two iron armored cars, one at either 
end, and second of the paymaster's car, two 

taboose, two platform and three box cars, 
were made up, and at three moved of! amid 
the cheeis ot ihn great crowd ot people ot 

all colors and nationalities largely of th- 
dark r ces, and strains of « ariial mu i : 

turnifhtd by the ban l of the tlagshin l'en 
nessee. which accompanied Admiral-louett. 
»lo reviewed the expedition from the bal 

cony of the office of the steamship company 
The Trip tu Pnnamn. 

Ti e marines entered the train in the 
order of their battalion formation, so they 
»o'ild get out and form a line of battle on 

elbi r side of the train at the slightest alarm 
and with the least possible delay. The few 

pawengers who were permitted to go were 

plnced in the rear cars. 
The second train was guarded by details 

of narines from the North Atlantic squad- 
ron, and conveyed tents, tools, rations and 
the rpare ammunition of the battalion. 

Captain Mead's company was left at Ma- 
| tuchin to preserve order and protect the 

line there. Matuchin is the highest and 
most important station on the road, and is 
the center of extensive canal operations 

! «hich give it a mixed, and at times, on 

I Sunday particularly, very disorderly popu- 
I lation. Both trains cautiously continued 
j the trnntit expecting to find the track re- 

moved or bridges des'royed near Panama. 
Nothiog. however, occurred to delay them, 
and at six o'clock the force arrived safely at 

Panama, and was .immediately bivouacked 
in the immense warehouse where they spent 
the night. A complete cordon of sentinels 
were established around the property ol the 
Panama Railroad Company, the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company and the Interna 
tional Canal Company. Twenty sentinels 
constitute the cordon, and the daily guard 
mounted consists of one captain, two lieu- 
tenants, two sergeants, six corporals and 
sixty privates. The men, and in fact the 
entire command, have strict orders not to 
interfere with political or social affairs of 
citizens, and are not allowed to leave the 
limits of the camp, which has been christen- 
ed "Camp Jouett." 

WltCD liicj "CI 

Under three condition? theii orders re 

quire them to «hoot. These ftré: I» lue 
event of discovering any one attempting to 
«et fire to thé property they guard. In case 

aprieoner or person challenged and halted 
three times attempts to escape, and last in 
self defense, should th®y b? assaulted while 

on duty. The isthmus is patrolled six timei 

daily, thrice each wor, by a train of guard» 
compoefd of 10 enlisted men under a com 

missioned officer, and freqnentlyan armored 
car with three puns and a crew of Blae 
Jackets added to the guard. A large, 
mixed and rough population is working 
along the line, often giving conductors 
much trouble, especially after pay day. 

There are in all 527 marines and '2i mv 

rine officers now on the Isthmus, and 200 

more, with six officers belonging to the ships 
of the North Atlaatic and Pacific Stations, 
who could be instancy landed. 

Tb« Rebuilding of Anplnwall. 

The whole republic continues in a s'a'e 

of disorder. Kvery effort is being made to 

apain render Colon habitable. Immense 
ordtrs for lumber, houses, etc., have gone 
forward to the United States. Large nuin 

bers of war vessels of different nationalities 
are in Aspinw&ll and Panama, and with 

their men combined with those already on 

shore, can easily repress any effort to create 

further disorder. 
Reports from Buena Ventura say a mob 

seized a small steamer there and the Peace 

Commission. The mob pretends to obey 
the government of Nunez with whom they 
have not been able to communicate for 

months. Defeated in the interior they are 

pillaging in Buena Ventura, and if it were 

possible would come here. 
Ibis city continues quiet, bat many fam- 

ilies are leaving for quieter villages in thd 
Western department of the State. Pro 
visions hare ris^n enormously in value. 

>'«*< of Rattle*«. 

I For three months no paper reached here 
from BogaU. The latest date from the 

I scene of operations is the Barranquilla, a 

I revolutionary organ, which states that the 

revolutionists captured Sireuta parsoin/ 
Cava!, who held the town some time, and 
killing seme of his people. Allar the vic- 

tory at Casanare. General Camargo pro- 
ceeded to the State of Tolima. The revola- 
tionary forces which entered Bacaramanga 
numbered 4,000. The rebels are in Borzaca. 

The same paper states the namber is about 

1,000. 
A revolutionary leader who holds Atlaa- 

tic, General Gaston, has decreed that a loan 
of 1300,000 be raised in the district under 
his command. 

Fort ign men of-war are looking after the 
iLterest involved in the blockade of the 

port of Canhageca and are not enjoying 
themselves. Gaston has fire steamers in ! 
front of the city and a numerous army 

I around its vails The people are terrified 
and almost provisienlees a week or t»o ago. 
V ii»B>ao, who left bare with aO the money 
fee con Id raise, weit to 

Declare War A(*la*t Great Britain 

j in the person of the cap'ain of the Canada, 
: who bad prohibited arms and ammunition 

being landed within nearral zone from Brit- 

ish ships. Now, the Po*hattan had beea in 

a difficulty with the rebels owing to a mis- 

understanding which was afterwards clear- 
ed op Near Neiva a battle baa taken place 

I between 3.5C0 rebels ander General Har- 
tado and a large force of Nunez troop«, cota- 

mended by Casablanca. The lait-* was 

defeated and wounded. Numéros* other 

et>»*g*me«tii are reputed bet no aatfaontie 
particulate ere to band. Several oaeal en- 

—— W» raktn nlaee the 

Carthagena In one of theee ÜM steamer 

Columbia, belong in g to General Vila, vu 

terionalv damaged. 
A letter from Carthagena (ara: "The 

rebeia are said to bave received lately rein- 
forcementa of ti»e hundred troopi and a 

quantity of rifle» and ammunirioa, and pro- 
pose, from last account», to commence op 
perations »gainst the city. A system of 
signal^ hm» been arranged witn the com- 
mander of the Powhattan «hereby he coo Id 
land upon short notice some of his men to 

protect, if necessary. the American Consu- 
late and Américain citizen» and their inter- 
est», and, il detired, also to help oat of the 
way the noncombatanta. 

The rrei eh Boasting aa Ciual. 

Panama, April 28.—French influence is 
■nprtme bete. The French people living at 
Panama boast that the proteel from Pari» 
earned the American troopa to leave the 
city. Tbe local paper declare» the aame 

thing. An American bark, which was cap- 
tured by tbe rebels, bas been retaken by the 
alliance and sent to Colon. Ruix and aixiy 
insurgent» are on board. 

A Battle Near. 

Panama, via Galveston, April 28.— 
Can* bina, messenger of the diplomatic corpa 
of Bagota, arrived at Panama this morning 
with tbe national troop», consisting ettiefly 
of volunteer» from Cancan under command 
of Montoya «ho ha» sent Aizpura notice to 
leave tbe city in forty eight hours. Aiipara 
now sa- s he will fight If he does not 
evacuate the city the national troop» will 

try to dislodge him, and unies» the I'nited 
State» troops interfere the city will stand a 

poor chance. If Aivpara remains in the 
city the straggle will be indefinitely pro- 
longed. 

CnloiuMw Tro*pe Arrlv*. 

Washington, D. C., April 28.—The Navy 
Department received information this after- 
noon ot arrival of the Colombia uatiooal 
forces off Panama. 

A KM. 

Panama, April 28. — The American 
barque captured by the rebels sometime 
ago was brought to Colon yesterday by tbe 
Alliance having on board the rebel eeneral 
Benjamin Kuiz and sixty men. At Paraiao 
yesterday aftt rnoonji riot occurred between 
resident Jamaicans and Colombians. Three 
of the latter were killed and seveiUeen 
wounded. 

UKLLAIRB. 

(ieorge Fisher'» team frightened at a 

train yesterday at noon and ran away on 

Union street. On the pavement they de 
molished things tor some distance and 

finally after breaking the tongue of the 

wsgon and spreading charcoal in all direc- 
tions they *ere halted One of the stud« 
had all f< u- l«g< d-Horated w th I r lis-« and 
a profusion ot ulood when unhitched. 

The show found things pleaaaut until a 

severe wind and rain storm made its ap 
pearance. The crowd« were onlv moderate 
and the exhibition was in keeping with the 
attendance. 

The Home Benevolent Society meet» thia 
afternoon. 

The Klysian rink will hereafter be open 
only for private parti«». 

As usual there wat a number of street 
men in town. 

Louis Sweitzer, ot I>enver, Col., i» in the 
city. Ix>uis left tbia countrv eight yean 
ago, and, although be has only been back a 

few days, he longs to return. 

Meeting of the Globe base ball club to- 
night. 

Louis Long bad La Loche » full orchestra 
for dessert all day yesterday. 

Tbe nail factory will work t>daj. 
Tbe Independent is credited with the fol- 

lowirg. A basket of chickens came by the 
B & O. Kx press last night for Julius 
Olenbaubengratmimerscbobinbecker. And 
he lives in Bellaire, too. 

W hen a First ward woman feels that she 
has been wronged she use» the broom »tick 
to advantage. 

Pickpocket» were not very plenty yeater- 
day. 

Robert Ambler entertains the T.-uliea' Aid 
Society of the Sooth M. K. Cr. ir:h this 
evening. 

Council found tbe pressure too great last 
night and succumbed to the evil act of go- 
ing to tbe circus. 

Hardly an indastry about town worked 
ye8terd»y. 

Thieves made an unsucce*stui attempt to 

go through the B. k 0. dicing room car 

lupply depot 
The trunk race at the Niagara rink on 

Saturday evening will be something new. 

Eggs came in yesterday in great num- 

bers. 
Theopen meeting of the Trade«' Labir 

Assembly will he held on Nunday afteroo')t> 
at 3 o'clock in City Hall. 

Fred Muhleinai/s old flour mill will be 
sold by the sheriff 

Frank Mack's horse broke its wagon to 

pieces in a runaway yes'erdsy. 
Rev. R. M Brown is in Martin's Ferry 
Rev M. Heinze aud wife l«*ave to dm 

for th(ir new home in Rochester. N. V. 
The Monumental Awaociation will meet 

this evening in City Hall. 
C V. l>ach buned his young son y*ier- 

dav afternoon. 
Prof. Smith will organize a German class. 
Hal lie Düna way is home from a three 

weeks' visit in Wheeling. 
A RfiurksbU Um«. 

Mrs. Henry Ellis, 600 Scott street, Mil- 
wackee, Misconsiu, write«: "Dr. 8. B. 
Hartman 1 Co., Columbus, 0.; I am in- 
duced by a sense of duty to the suffering to 
make a brief statement of your remarkable 
cure of myself. I was a most minable 
snfff rer from the various annoying and dis- 
tressing diseases of delicate persons,"which 
caused me to be confined to my bed for a 

long time, being even too weak to even bear 

my weignt upon my feet. I was treated by 
the most reputable physicians in our city, 
each and all saying they could do nothing 
for me. 1 had given ap all hopes of ever 

beiog well. In this condition I began to 
take your Maxalijt Pcanu, and I am most 

happy to sarin three months I was perfect- 
ly well—entirely cured, without any ap- 
pliances or support of any kind." 

Mr. G. A. Prochl, New Portage, Summit 

county, Ohio, writes: "Mr wife has been 
sick for about five years. In the first place 
the doctor called it leucorrhœa and treated 
it about one year, and she grew worse and 
turned to ulceration ot the womb, and was 

treated for that two years, but she grew 
worse and the doctor gar* her up. Then I 
employed Dr. Underwood, one of the best 
doctors of Akron, bat under bis treatment 

she grew worse. She was paralyzed; she 
bad lost all the sense of feeling aod bar 
eyesight. She could not walk for nearly 
two yean. About nx months ago Under- 
wood rave her up. She tried your Pcaora. 
She has taken three bottle« and it did her 
more good than aur other medicine. The 

paralysis bas about left her; her eyesight ia 

getting better. We will continue the use o< 
Pert*a until she is welL" 

Mr. Isaac Nieodemoa, Schellsburg, Bed- 
ford county, Pa., «rites: "I an iodaced, 
by a sense of daty to the Buffering, to mak* 

> a brief statement of your remarkable help, 
aa a sufferer of catarrh ia my head and 
throat I doctored with one of tie beat phy 
ririans ia our place far that dreaded dieeasa, 
catarrh, and found no relief Bat ia 1883 
I lost my speech, and waa not able to doaay 
kind of work for sear three moafha. I could 
neither eat dot sleep. Prsnu and Xili 
us did wooden for me. I used thma bot- 
tle« of Pe*C7a and one of Mavsux, aad 

! bow I aa ia better health than I have beea 
far tea years, aid T ran heartily rrcommead 

I your medicine frosa that 

STROM». 
• 

Um excitement Atteatfleg 
Grant'! BiitMiy 

HAS NO EFFECTOR THE PATIENT.. 
——— 

The General Daily Growing Stranger»*« 
His Sleep Regular and 

Everything 
* .«• 

FAVORING HIS CONTINUEO MEOOVCRY 

New York, April 28 —Dr. Douglas fan- 
terday felt tone anxiety leal Quaal Gnat 
should become exceesively weary with Ik* 
undue excitement attending bia birthday. 
That was the reason Dr. Douglas called M 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Bal whet 
the physician le It this morning la anid Ik* 
General wna ae well tbia morning aa feaftat*^ 
day morning, and tbat be ia daily growing* 
stronger. Tbe General slept eoon after ie 
o'clock last night, but with intsrralsot wake- 
fulness until between 3 and 4 o'clock likia 
morning. Tben be Ml in ton natural alnm- 
ber ana tbis continued without waking nntil 
nearly 8 o'clock this morning. Theis Ike 
General awoke from hia sleep, bat lor M 
bonr afte: wards dueei aud reeled. Tbe Doe- 
tor said be preeumed be aboold return this 
evening. 

The Whole Coonlry liawUtoS, 
Litt Li Kock, Ark April 28.—Qanette 

Fulton, Arkaaeaa special: The river baa 
been steadily rising lor six days now maiha 
32 feet and atill rising n half inc h per boar. 
The whole country along the banks ia inns- 
dated and tbe people with stock are fleeing 
to the highlands for eaiety. Tbe lower po^ 
Hon of Pulioo is aubmerged and a repeti- 
tion ol last year's disastrous flood ia inevi- 
table. The fieldayesterday green witk wav- 

ing corn are now n wildneaa of water. Tho 
loss of stock is very heavy. Tbe Iron 
Mountain Railroad baa several hundred' 
men working on the bridge here trying to 
Bave it from being borne away by the no- 

cumulating debris. Kaiaa in tbe Arkanaaa 
river valley hare done considerable damage 
bv overflowing portions of tbe plantationa 
sbove Little Kock and aeveral private 
brers below have beea broken, bçt the die- 
« «ter wss only local in character. Tkn 
waier ia now falling from Fort Smitk 
down. 

Will Continue the Hlrtke. 

PittmiI'Rii, April 28.—At a meeting ol 
the coal miners at Irwin Station, on tkn 
1'ennivlvania railroad, yeeterday, it wna do« 
%ided to continue the strike lor sixty oeota 

per ton. About fifteen hundred miners are 

involved in tbe strike. A majority of tbem 
are in straightened circumstancea, nod n 

public subscription baa been opened for their 
benefit An unusual feature of tbeatrike ia 
a temperance r» vi val conducted by ex-Mae- 
1er Workman Rankin, of tbe Knights of 
l^bor. Over four hundred signers to the 
pledge has been obtained. 

A HnOal 1»nd( MnrSoror. 

Fort Ai;rtik, Micii., April 18.—Mm, 
•Ina T. Clark was shot and kilWd yeeterday 
by hrr atepson lid ward during tbe abeeooe 
other huaband. One bullet went through 
the cheek and brain of tbe murdered w» 
mnn, fcur others taking effect in the bod/. 
Kdward Clark was arrested and plead guilty 
to the charge of murder. Mrs Clark hod 
told her step son he should halp hie Caiher 
work, which caused tbe murder. There it 
talk of lynching, the excitement being in- 
tense. 

Knamlea Hvmiy to atethe. 

Keery family it constantly in daager fraoa 
impure water, unripe fruit, anwbolaaoata 
food, contagious diaeeaee, cramp«, «botet 
morbui, cough« and cold«, indigeatioa aad 
■impie fereis. In «uob case« a bold« of 
l'aller « Tonic kept in tbe hou«e render« U 
unnecessary to call a physician. Not klag 
•o good Tor children. 

lIUUMiKI'OKTr 

The I'reebrtery of 8l ClairafilU will 
meet at tbe P'reebyteriim church tkia oroa* 

ing at 7 30 o'clock to ordain aad iaatall 
K«t. C. C. llay«e aa pastor of the ckarok. 
Her. W. A Millifran. I) I), of Cambridgo, 
«ill preside; Her. W. P. Hbrom. of Caot^ 
will preach the aermon; Rer. I. N. Hays«, 
of Allegheny City, the father of th# Matar, ̂  
will deitwr<h« charge to him, and Rtr. 
H M Pro« n, of lUIlaire, will délirer tka 
charge to th" copgregfcti.o. 

Thine-ruing «t ihe I're«bjt#riaa Ckarck 
tbr« will Im ordinal ion «errices kold, at 
which lia.p Her llar«l wi|l be orfiiwl 
paator of t!> hr«t l're.l-yteriia Church. Jt 
ywm'b't lo be a verr brilliant ad Vert M 
ir.trretting affair, and will be conducted aa 
follow»: Her. Haje« will bechargad by hit 
father. Her. Haje«, of th* Central Prwky 
terian Cburrh of Allegheny. Her. Browa, 
of Hellaire. will delirer tbe char«« to tka 
congregation after wkirh Her. Bokroa, ft 
Cadiz, will preach a aermon to ike c 

gation. The program m « will bo 
apersed with muaic by the choir. 

Cottage prayer meeting at tke reeiJei 
of J am ea Alexander on Krida? ereaiag. 

Mi«« Maria Chapman, of Tiltoorilla, U tal 
town riiiting the family of Mr. J oka Chap- 
man. 

lite funeral of Mr«. Charte« Millar, vfcUè 
took place yesterday, waa largely at 
Tbe remain« were tntorrod M tke 
port cemetary. 

A «mall child of Jokn Hagtoa #hfah M 
on Monday waa buried j-t«rdoy at A« 
Bridgeport cemetery. Ta» «UM «M «Wat 
one rear old and died of paralyse 

Mrs. Jokn Bonner, of tke StaaM tdü- 
tion, ia Ijint ill, being tkriaKN^dph typhoid pnenmonia. 

Wm. Coflatd, of 
Hobeon, of Flnakiag, 
'V'm. ("offload, of Brneo, éaê-.^MtÊÊf! 

vera ia lewrfBw 
^îôha Sreenrod, of 8t««bearü»a I«ha<W 
Henry Myer. Depaty Auditor Unlaw*, 
Con Troll, Bad Fenningy»a aad Wm. tfa> 
Decken, of ÖC Clairarillo, wer« ia lan 

* 
EH G Jmora baa darted aa art gafltf J M 

one corner of kU «tora. 

Wm. Dnakar, of /Cew Atkoos, wao I« 
town 

Mr. 
Barnearille, were ia tka city # 

Mr. Will Mania retanofl today 
Sarai»oak, Ga., vkcre ka kaa kooa m 

for tke pact three month«. 
Wm. Gilmore paid ki« piwfi » «holt 

riait jeaurday. Billy i« «(ill a goad talker 
aad always kaa «ometkiag aa« far tka 
koja. B« left ycaiardaj far kia koaaa is boys. 
Cinciaaari. n 

"Oh. I do tasl aa aioof* said a yaaag 
girl of aiaetaen yean. -I doa't kd aaIfl 
bad a kead or i 

Û aaaj 
troubled ! JWBMPI 

dteatad by hm eaapMriaa,aa*a» warn 
aad Wight ojoa. It wîl («Basa al 


